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Great Dairy Farm at Cloverdale
Valuable Stock Bred in B. C., Sold All Over The World.

(By BEVAN L, HUGH.)

Às -, alighted from the B. C. Electric Cloverdale and is valued by them at '$4000. There are 15 horses altogether on the ranch.

' ýX gt Cloverdale I saw, three-quarters oi She in the second high cow In record of Of the feed produced on the 180 acres under
nUle to the east, the large baril and silozz performance work in Canada and le the cultivation, tiniothy yields 65 tons, vetcheÉ'

1191119 ta Shannon Bros. nestling near first Ayrshire cow in this country ta go 35 tons, oats 45 tons and clover hay 45bro- of the hill at the edge of the over 20,000 pounds. '*Lýessnessock Comet, tons, The silage consiste of corn, vetches,
n'et Mr. Sam Shannon in the milk was Imported by thèse progressive dairy- oats and clover. For the bnefit of farmersand he was kind enough ta show nie mon from Scotland and ranks as one of the who are unable ta obtain both vetches and

the extensive farin belongIng ta him- five best Ayrshire bulle In Canada. "Royal clover, together for silage, either one will

u.. COW BARN ONSE[A"ON RANM

>"d biothers. The whole farm con- Salute" of Tanglewildé la another valuable do. Eighty-five gallons ofrnilk are sent inOgý226 acres -part of which Io on the bull and thé reader rnay fully realize the ta Vancouver and New Westminster dàily1111d'part on ih. hill and.inclin. where force of this statement when it la known In 860 bottles, both quarts and pints. Mter
elling, barn, milk-house, silois, etc., th.t "Primrose" of Tanglewild, la hls dam.' the cows have been milked tý4e Zýjlj< la
1-t4d. ' 18 0 acres are under cultiva- 'ýPrimrose" la the ex-world's champion, cooled ta 50 degrees Fah., bottied éàd sçt lu

-eowing the food -stuffs used In con- preducing 1.6,196 pounds of milk,. g1ving cold water over night.
Wdth-the feeding of the cattle. The 629 pound of butter fat. Severai of the During the summ .er ti th'well- two-year-old heifers are renl&rkable ý me les loput iný 0

eble la a iýûncrete floored, ani- boxes when the nilk 10 sent ta the cittes.building adJoining the bar, 16 feet male at thelr age; I'Grandview Gracel, prom In the milk hoÙse.le a steain turbine waah.190 feeý in length, and houses 65 ducing 8932 pounds Of milk, givIng 397 er. The bottles after having been washed'ciittle 45 of whicE are pure bredý Pounds of butter fat; "Grandview Blossom-
and 2,0 gradée. Three units. producing 512.2 -pounds.of Tnilk, giving 348 are put In with their milk Palle a .nd alithe

bY electrIcýpo,%ý& auDplied by the -Pounds of butter fat; "Grand-view Minni Il necessary bottling appliances In the Éteril-e izing over and sterilized by etc
00trie Co. are us6d, for milking. producing 8760 pounds of milk, giving 376 &ni heated by'

a furnace ta 180 degrees. The floor of the"tlOrillg Io used -where the cattle Pounds . of butter fat; "Grandview Edlth" milk housè le co
d Reattie, 8tandions in the, place of nerete and after the mllk-Producing 7690 pounds Of milk, giving 344 opérations are cOmPleted the flôor la waàhed

the ' aAieuring perfect sanitation pounds of butter fat. . These records were down withhot Water and
'DrOdUction ofmllk te concerned.. made under ordinary farm, conditions of _two cold -water,

etable, la equip milkinge per day. "Spring Hijl Live Wire" The father of the four boys, Sain, GeOege,
ped with eIectric light '11. canl

out éo in the sire of the latter four heifers as weil Tom and Joli e from Ontario and "t-ý
ger arimes tram the as of **Grandview Roiie," the cow ta go over tled on the present farni whlch wns in thé
a lantern. where It 20,000 polinds. 0 forent. far

The two allant ad- f the "grade cattle" ait frOm anY rallroad at that time.,

total capacity of 250 are excellent producers of gbod type at. the . -At present, the B. 0, Electric and the Great'
Pail, 

one 

cow 

producing 

ôver 

10,0 

Nôrthern 

eut 
through 

the 
place, 

Mr.

tons and the Other 00 pounds han-.!
non Sr. cl6arOd a large part or the fof rnilk and, another animalproducing 11,- arni and

4 5 000 pouhds, the sire of which la 'ýSI)rini, broke the land filr his fions. an or whom
Plure bred Ayrshires, 'Grand- Hill Liëe Wire." are native barn.- - The YOunger geheratio
ranks firat, lier test 0 ng, Although, Shannan Bras, centre tlielr commenced the bieeding of fine eatile jü

21,428 poilhdà a nillk.
of butter fa't', _ Whieh breedifig lr] their Ayrshires yet théy have ICOD and In that Year laid the fO1ýlndatIon

s of butter In à66 dayW sanie valüable,.pure bred CledjýàdaIe hors,", of their, present businean in Ayrà'htte dairy
by 8hannon, Bffl. at thme 09 which are =res and Ève staillons. Shannon


